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REVIEWED THE TRAGEDY

SUBJECT OP THE DAY'S TESTIMONY
IN THE CONSIDINE CASE.

Mr. Meredith Will Take the Stand
Today What the Defense Ex-

pects to Frore.

SETTLE, Nov. 8. Searching examina-
tions of important witnesses delayed the
progress of the trial of John W. ConsI-din- e

today, and the state was unable to
reach the end of its testimony. The testi-
mony of tho day was devoted to the fatal
struggle in Guy's drtig store on June 25,
several witnesses testifying that Chief of
Police Meredith had been made dafced and
helpless by the blows rained upon his
head by Tom Considine, and had lost mo-
tive and reasoning power when John Con-
sidine tired the fatal shots. Evidence as
to the interval between Meredith's last
'shot and Consldine's first was conflicting,
but the whole tended to show that Mere-
dith's hands were hanging at his sides,
and he was leaning against a show case
when John pressed close to him and tired
three shots in quick succession into his
"body.

Tomorrow Judge Griffin, who witnessed
the shooting, and Mrs. Meredith will
be placed upon the stand. Judge Griffin
is one of the state's best witnesses. Mrs.
Meredith will testify as to the mental
condition of hof husband when he left
home. on the afternoon of the shooting.

The lapse of time between the firing
of the two shots by Meredith, and the
,shootlng by Considine, will be a point
which will be dwelt upon both by the
state and the defense. The state will at-
tempt to show that the struggle had
ended; that Tom Considine had been
quieted, and that Meredith was leaning
against the show case In a partially un-

conscious condition when John Considine
stepped up to him and fired the three
shots into his body. The state will also
attempt to show that Considine had suf-

ficient time to take in the situation and
to fdlty realize the condition of Mere-
dith.

On the other hand the defense will
mike every effort to prove that the
whole struggle lasted less than two min-
utes, and, perhaps not more than a
minute; that it all happened so quickly
that It was impossible for Considine to
have recovered from the intense excite-
ment occasioned by the struggle, and,
therefore, he could not know, even ad-
mitting that It was so, that Meredith
was helpless when killed. The defense
will also attempt to show that after
Meredith's revolver had been taken from
him by Tom Considine, and after he had
been beaten over the head, he had
reached for his rlghthand pocket In an
effort to extract therefrom a second re-

volver, which was afterward found In
the pocket of his coat, and which will
be in evidence. The defense will not ad-

mit thit Meredith was helpless when
killed by Considine, but that he had pos-

session of his faculties as demonstrated
by his effort to eecure the second re-

volver.
The missing witness, H. M. Hammond,

one of the most Important witnesses for
the state, has been located, and will
reach Seattle tomorrow morning. He will
undoubtedly be put upon the stand to-

morrow. Hammond will testify that he
heard six shots; that he saw the smoke
of the first shot; siw the man who fired
it, and afterwards saw that man run
through the alley west of Guy's drugstore.
The state will attempt to show that this
man was Tom Considine.

game law Will not hold.
Jude Lynn Declares the License

jffc Section Unconstitutional
OlTTMPIA, Wash., Nov. 8. Judge

, Lynn, in the Superior Court of Thurston
County, today declared the license section
of the state game law unconstitutional.
This decision will probibly nullify the
liw. Unless the Supreme Court shall re-
verse the lower court. The decision was
made in the case of the State vs. A.
X. Drury, charged with killing a deer
without first having procured the neces-
sary hunters' license from the County
Auditor. The section referred to dis-

criminated irk favor of persons Under 16
years of age, exempting such from tak-
ing out licenses to hunt. The case will
probably be appealed by the Prosecuting
Attorney.

State Leases Land.
The Stite Board of Control today leased

from Adam Wouch, of Spokane County,
106 acres of land adolning the Medical
Lake Insane Asylum. The greater por-
tion of the land is under cultivation. The
state is to pay ?250 annually for the
land and has secured an option Upon It,
.in case the Legislature concludes to pur
chase it.

BODY FOUND IX SNAKE RIVER.
Believed to Be That of a MIbbIur

Stcnmbont Hand.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 8.

Swollen and decayed beyond all hope of
recognition, the body Of an Unknown man
lies at the Mprguo In this city, where it
was brought today from Wallula. The
man was drowned In Snake Rlvef, nttd
is believed to be Olo Olson, a Swede
steamboat hand, who was missed from
Texas Ferry. October 20.

Roadmaster J. S. Conelle, at Ayers
Station, while inspecting the track this
morning, saw something floating on the
edge of the river, which he took to be a
'dead sheep. With the aid of a lariat he
brought it to land, and found the ghastly
corpse of a human. The Coroner wis
summoned, and the remains brought to
this city. Olsen hns relatives in Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, and they have been called
upon to Identify the remains.

Captain Cabell to Be Relieved.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,

Nov. 8. Captain Henry C .Cabell, recruit-
ing officer at Portland, has been ordered
to Seattle to transfer all public property
of the recruiting service for which h is
responsible to his successor. Captain Ca-
bell will be relieved from recruiting serv
ice at Portland in the early part of De-
cember.

Major W. R. Abercromble, General Ran-
dall's englheer'officer in Alaska, has been
relieved from duty connected with tho
trans-Alask- military road at Fort Lls-cu-

and will proceed to Vancouver Bar-
racks and report to the Adjutant-Gener- al

for further orders.

Olympla Already Talking Election.
OLYMP1A, Nov. a Although the city

election docs hot occur until the first
Tuesday in next month, interest in thb
matter is quite keen at this time. Among
the candidates mentioned for Mayor are
Councilman M. O'Connor,
G. C. Wlnstanley and H. G. Richardson,
who conducts shingle mills in this city.
The temperance issue is likely to be. in-

jected into the municipal campaign, it
is contended by a number of people that
Olympla has too many saloons, and an
effort will be made to restrict the num-
ber of liquor licenses granted, and to
prescribe limits within which they may
be established.

Killed Himself With a Revolver.
SPOKANE, Nov. 8. Charles Adams

killed himself With a revolver at Saltese,
Mont., Thursday. Two years ago Adams,
while drunk, killed John Gaston in a
saloon row at Waverly, Spokane County.
He was acquitted on the plea of

Before leaving here he vowed
that if he ever became Intoxicated again
he would take his own life.

Northern Pacific Depot Robbed.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Nov. 8. The North-

ern Pacific depot was entered between
6 and 7 o'clock last night and robbed of
$143 trom a money drawer. Considerable,
gold and bills In a 6mall safe were not

touched. Entrance wast effected through
a transom, whllo the agent and wife were
at dinner.

Olympla Grocers Organize.
OLYMPIA, Nov. 8. The Olympla Gro-

cers' Protective Association has been
in this city, With officers as fol-

lows: President, O. George;
T. H. Phipps; treasurer. Lawrence

Cormier; secretary, H. M.Pieree. The
object of the association is to mutually
protect tho interests of grocers against
"bad bills" and the people who contract
them, and for the general good of the
organizers.

Governor Firm In His Decision.
OLYMPIA, Nov. 8. Governor Rogers

has addressed a letter to tho attorneys
of William Seaton, the condemned mur-
derer, that executive clemency Will in
no event be extended. It will be re-

membered that the Governor gave a simi-

lar answer to the sister of the murderer
last Saturday. Seaton's attorneys made
a strong plea for him on the ground of
insanity.

Sentenced to Penitentiary.
KALAMA. Wash., Nov. S. Benjamin T.

Goe was today sentenced to serve SO

months In the penitentiary for man-
slaughter. He killed Edward J. Mclir-tyr- e,

of Portland,, near" Olequa, Septem-
ber 22.

Major Tntherly Assigned to Dnty.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. Major Herbert

E. Tutherly, of the Eleventh Cavalry,
at Vancouver Barracks, Wash., has been
assigned to duty as Inspector General
of the Department of Colorado.

CORNUCOPIA MINE SHUTS DOWN.

Snow Season Is at Hand, and the
Concentrates Cannot Be Hnnled.

BAKER CITY, Nov. S. The Cornu-
copia mlue has been closed down for
the season, beciuse the snow season
Is now at hand, and transportation for
the concentrates from the mill to Baker
City, for shipment to the smelter, can-
not be had. This does nqi mean that
all work at the mine will be stopped. A
certain number of men will be retained
to block out ore and keep tho mine
dry. There are now blocked out in the
Last Chance, the claim that has been
worked this season more than others
belonging to the property, 30,000 tons of
ore that will go $40 to the ton. Men are
now engaged in sweeping down the stopps
and when that Is finished the last run
will be made through the mill, and work
for next season's run will be com-

menced.
The Cornucopia Is ono of the great

mines of Eastern Oregon, and the re-

cent strike of rich ore made there has
placed It in the front rank of producers.

Machinery for the Gem Mine.
A larger boiler for the new plant at the

Gem mlno, the property of F. E. Geiser,
of Sparta, which is now in operation un-

der the management of W. L. Vinson,
arrived today. The boiler Will be In-

stalled at once, and tho entire plant will
be put in motion. Tho new mill
Is all ready for Work. Mr. Geiser says
he Is convinced that he has as good a
property as there Is in the state, and
no , pains nor money will be spared to
get out the gold and develop the mine.
Manager Vinson says that in his judg-
ment great things win, be heard from
that district In a very short time. There
Is every Indication that the ore ledges
are continuous and increase in values as
depth is attained. Years ago, when
operated only in the most primitive
manner, the Gem produced a large slim
of money.

ABOUT READY TO SHIP COAL.

Crescent Mine, on Coos Bay, is Being:
Developed Rapidly.

Cood Bay News.
The work of developing the Crescent

mine, on the Isthmus, Is progressing rap-
idly, and the management anticipated the
commencement of coal shipments within
60 days. By that time it is- reasonably
Certain that the output of the mine Will
be at least 100 tons per day and a steamer
about the size ot the Homer, which will
make weekly trips to Ban Francisco, wlU
bo chartered. Mr. Maxwell informs Us

that the small bunker at the mine will be
used temporarily, but hext Spring an en-

tire- new shipping plant will be put In.
The new plant Will be designed with the
object of loading coal with as little
handling and consequent breakage as
possible, and will be an Improvement in
numerous ways over the old method.

The three veins of coal In the mine will
be worked from the one opening, the mid-

dle vein being opened first, and then tun-

nels run to the upper and lower Veins. As
the development work progresses the out-
put will be constantly Increased, and, It
Is estimated, within two years will reach
1000 tons per day. Suitable steamers for
the trade will be procured, Or built, and
shipments will be made to portB south of
San Francisco.

Soundings made off Isthmus Slough, be-
tween Marshfleld and the Crescent mine
show a depth of 13 feet Of water at low
tide, at the shoalest place, thus allowing
Vessels drawing 17 feet to cross without
trouble at less thah high tide. The shoal-
est place In the slough is near the Eagle
Point log boom, and should it bo neces-
sary, it can be dredged at a limited ex-
pense.

A force of carpenters- has been at work
at the mine for several days past, putting
up necessary building;, etc.; and Crescent
City will soon have a place on the map of
Coos Bay.

Oregon Mining: Stock Exchange.
Yesterday's quotations were:

ijia. Asxea.
Adamn Mountain 2 4
Astoria-Melbour- (guaranteed) ...12 25
Buffalo 2
Copperopolls ....ninii....i H 20
Champion 24 DO

Caribou 1 &Gold Hill & Bohemia 0
Huronlan D

LOBt Home 2 14

M. M. & D...,...24 $,
Riverside 3 3Vs
Sumpter Consolidated 3 4ft

Sale3 were:
Copperopolls, 1750 shares at 15
Caribou, 500 shares at. 2
Lost Horse, GGO shares at.. ........ 2
Huronlan, 1000 shares at 0

SPOKANE. Nov. 6. The closing quotations
of mining stocks today Were:

Bid. Aek. 3mA aev
Amer. Boy .. DV, lOTi Morrison 1 2V4
Blacktall .... 8 Oft (Prln. Maud ..2ft 2
crystal u VUlip ........ZU J.I
Deer Trail ... 2 Ramb. Car ...48 40
Gold Ledge .. 1 Republic ..... 8 CU
I,. P. Surp.... 4 Reservation .. 54 57s
Mtn. Lion .. 23 suiiivan v luji
Morn. Glory.. 1 2V4iTom Thumb ..13J4 14

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8. Official closing
quotations of mining stocks:
Ala $0 Occidental Con ...SO 04
Andes Ophlr ...,.., 81
Belcher overman S
Best & Belcher... Potosl O

Bullion .......... Queen ........ 1
Caledonia ....... Savage ........ 7
Challenge Con ... Beg. Belcher ... o
Cbollar Sierra Nevada 13
Confidence Silver Hill .: 28
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 Standard . 3 00
Crowp Point .... Union con ....... 23
Gould & Curry... Utah Con 1
Hale & Norcross. Yellow Jacket .... 14
Mexican

NEW YORK, Nov. S. Mining stocks today
cleeed as follows:
Adams Con $0 18iLlttle Chief SO 12
Alice aviuaiario u 07
Breeee 1 oo Ophlr
Brunswick Con .. 10 Phoenix
ComstooU Tunnel. 5 Potosl , 5
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 55 Savage
Deadwo.'d Terra.. BOr Sierra Nevada. . io
Horn Sll er ..... 1 00 Small tianc 411

Iron Silver BOlStandard Jt In
Lrcadvlllo Con ... 5

BOSTON, Nov. 8. Closing quotations:
Adventure .... 22 50iOsccola 98 50
Allouez 4 BO.Parrott ........ SO 00
Amalgamated .. 80 G2(Qulnoy 157 00
Baltic 41 OOlSanta FeJ3op... 4 25
Bingham 20 OOlTamarack 250 00
uai. & uecia... mu uu xnmountain ... 40 00
Centennial ..... 1G 00 Trinity 20 12
Copper Range. . 50 00 United States ... 15 50
Dgmimon Coal. 47 25 Utah ........... 24 CO

Franklin 10 00 Victoria 0 78
Isle Royile .... 24 00 rWlnona ........ 2 00
Mohawk 41 25 wolverines .,, 67 00
Old Dominion .. 25 50,
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BANK WRECKER ARRESTED

H. ST. JOHN, FDRSIERLx4 OP WASH-

INGTON, IN LONDON ,

He Operated In New Whatcom, Fair-have- n

and Blaine Has Htfttory
Much Like Fiction.

LONDON, Nov. &W-- the Bow-Stre- et

Police Court H. St. John DIx was
charged on a provisional warrant with
larceny committed in the United States.
It is alleged that he obtained control of
three banks in the State of Washington
in 1900, and that he subsequently wrecked
tho Scandinavian-America- n Bank at
Whatcom, Wash,, and disappeared With
over J9000.

DIx, who was arrested in the city thla
afternoon, was remanded after formal

tyn $&zrJSy
Handwriting of H. St. John or H. St.

John DIx.

evidence of his arrest had been present-
ed. Some weeks back the authorities of
Scotland Yard informed the United States
Embassy that DIx was available If re-
quired. The usual inquiries were insti-
tuted, and Tacoma, Wash., sent a re-
quest for his arrest.

SOMETHING OF THE MAN.

He Hns a History Seldom Found Out-

side of Fiction. 1
w

WHATCOM, Wash., Nov. 8. tt. St.
John Dlx, or H. St. John, as he wag
known here, has a history seldom found
outside of notion. According to his own
story, related to confidential friends here,
he is the eldest son of a British peer,
and entitled to succeed to tho peerage
on his father's death. Ho was one of the
principals Id the Itata affair when the
ship left the harbor of San Diego, Cal.,
during the late civil War In Chile, loaded
with munitions of war for the insurgents,
after the American Government Had pro-

hibited her departure. S"he waB chatied
and captured by an American man-of-W-

and St John was thrown into prison at
Valparaiso. He was released through the
influence of the British Minister there.
The next affair Of prominence in which
he played the leading role was in the
march of Coxey's army from Masslllon, O.,
to the National Capital. He accompanied
It in the capacity of Commissary-Genera- l,

acting at the same time as correspondent
for one of the leading Chicago papers.
Afterward he became mixed up with some
Irrigation schemes in Arizona that caused
his departure from that state.

He first appeared hare In the capacity
of correspondent for an outside publica-
tion. Shortly afterward he borrowed $9000

from a Seattle bank with which to buy
a controlling Interest In the Scandinavian-America- n

Bank of thla city. The bahk
records show? that he paid $3000 for. the
Uao of this mohey for eight days". He then
took the deposits in the Scandinavian-America- n

Bank iand purchased the Bank
of Blaine, at Blaine, Wash. Then With
what money he could command he bought
the Citizens' National Bank at Falrhaven,
Wash. He had formed a plan for the
establishment of a string of banks to
reach from Vancouver, B 0 to San
Diego, Cal. Negotiations had ben en-

tered into for banks in Seattle, Tacoma
and Everett, antj some of these had near-
ly reached the point of consummation.
The money for their purchase was to
come from the vaults of tho bank whloh
he already controlled. H1& expensive
style of living, however, alarmed many
depositors, and they closed their accounts.
Seeing that the end was near, he fled
from, the city, telling his associates, whom
he hid dasiled with stories of his noble
birth and great expectations, that he was
going to get help, and that he had a
J100.000 insurance polloy in London that
had Just matured. His attorney became
suspicious and followed him to New York,
where he turned over to him some pic-
tures, representing them to be priceless
works of ancient Italian masters, but
which have since proven "to be practical-
ly without value. On the day his banks
In this county collapsed he disappeared.
The men- whom he left here In charge of
his Institutions were arrested, and are
now awaiting trial under heavy bonds.

Thirty days since his attorney weht to
England to try to effect a settlement
with hi3 family. Last Monday a letter
was received from St. Joha offering to
settle with the depositors on a basis of
25 per cent cash and th remainder of
their deposits in three quarterly payments.

The failure of his institutions, without
a dollar belnsr left in the vaults, caused
most1 Intense ihdlgnation amohg the de-- -l

position, who formed a committee to ef-

fect his arrest, and have spent ' much
money to accomplish It. They received a
telegram late this afternoon from the
PInkerton Detective Agency informing
them that It had been accomplished, 'and
Instructing them how to proceed. There
is k reward of $300 fOr him. This was of-

fered by Whatcom County.
St. John was twice married and di-

vorced from his first wife, whb was an
actress. He married h!s second wife here
within SO days after he received the sec-
ond divorce from his first wife, in viola-
tion of the statutes of this state prohibit-
ing remarriage within six months. The
receiver of his bank here has called a
meeting of the depositors for next Mon-
day to adopt suitable resolutions of re-

joicing over his capture.

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED.

Astoria Company Will Operate Its
Cannery In Alaslta Steadily.

ASTORIA, Nov. 8.The stockholders of
the Mulr Glacier Packlhg Confpany have
decided to Increase the capital stock of
the Concern from $10,000 to 525,000. Thla
company, which was organized In As-
toria, about a J ear ago, has a plant near
Fort Wrangel, Alaska, and during tive
past seasoh shipped a large quantity Of
fresh and pickled salmon. In tho future
the plant will be In operation all the time.
After the salmon run is over, the catch-
ing and salting of herring will be en-
gaged In, whilo In the Winter months
halibut will be hahdled. The plant is lo-
cated near a huge glacier, making it an
easy matter to secure ice at all seaons
of the year, and lit Is also but av short
distance from the Ashing grounds where j

the three varieties of flsh named are
found.

John Erickson returned from s Cape
Nome last hlght after having been work-
ing his claims there during the Summer.
He reports that his season's work netted
him ,$40,000, after having built a flume
nine miles long to secure water.

Fort Stevens Bnlldlns Accepted.
Thfe detached lavatory building which

was-- constructed for the Government at
Fort Stevens by C. G. Palmberg has been
completed and accepted, and is now in
use. This completes all the work con-
nected with the new barracks, which has
been under cflhtract.

LARGER APPLE ACREAGE.
Xlsn-u- Rtver VnlieV Groovers "tVill

Plant Thousands of Trees.
MEDFORD, Or., Nov. 8, The good

prices paid for Southern Oregon apples
for the past two or three seasons" has en-
couraged many growers to increase their
acreage of this fruit, and this year there
will be at least 1000 acres Of new orchard
set out. Among the larger growers, Gor-
don Voorhies, of Portland, will set out ICO

acres this year, J. H. Stewart has al-
ready set out something Over 200 acres,
and A. J. Stewart, C. E. Stewart and
Arthur Weeks will each set out 160 acres.
Many of the smaller growers will set out
IS to 35 acres each, amounting to not
less than 300 or 400 acres. It 13 rumored
that a New York party who has looked
Into the matter of apple growing In
Southern Oregon will plant 750 td 1000
acres as soOn as the Medford Ditch Is
completed, so that water can be put on
the trees. There are now between 1000.

and lSOO acres of bearing apple trees in
Rogue River Valley.

SUGAR FACTORY CLOSES.

La Grande Plant Had the Htst Ran
In ltdHistory This Year.

LA GRANDE, Nov. S. The La Grande
sugar factory concluded Its run for this
season yesterday afternoon. This .is the
fourth season, and the run has been
far more- - successful than any of the
previous ones. About 31,000 bags of
sugar were made, which exceeds that of
any Other run by r.t least 5000 bags.
The shutting down mems the completion
of the work of beet slicing. The clean-
up will require several days' work. A
few beets still remain In the fields, but
these will bo fed to stock.

About 20 of the export men will start
at once for Logan, Utah, where a new
factory owned by tho same company.
Will be put In operation next Monday.
Between 1E0 and 200 men will be relieved
of employment by the closing of the
factory here.

FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED.
Tramp Was Instantly Killed, and the

Track Badly Torn U.
GRANT'S PASS, Or., Nov. 8. The north-

bound through freight, which left hero
about 1 o'clock this morning, was wrecked
about one-ha- lf mile south of Wolf Creek.
The train was a heavy one and was pulled
by three engines. In rounding an up-

grade curve, nine cars left the track and
rolled doWrt an eight-fo- ot embankment.
Two of them were badly wrecked. A
tramp about 25 years of age was instantly
killed, a heavy bar of Iron falling across
his btidy. Coroner T. A. Hoodfiheld an in-

quest but was unable to establish the
Identity of the man, Tho track was torn
up for about 500 feet, delaying the pas-
senger train seven and a half hours. The
accident was due to the spreading of the
rails.

State of Schools In Wasco County.
THE DALLES, Oh, Nov. Su-

perintendent C. L. Gilbert has Ust re-
turned from a visit to tho various school
districts In the southern portion of Wasco
County and reports all the schools visited
to be in a flourishing condition. Several
neW jichoolhoUses ihave been built this
Fkll notably at Shaniko, where a S17C0

building, furnished throughout With pat-
ent desks', blackboards and the best im-
proved school furniture, has Just been
completed. At Harmony district, 30
miles south of The Dalles, a new school-hous- e

is ready for occupancy. Superin-
tendent Gilbert reports a marked Increase
In attendance at all the schools this Fall,

Test Well of Stnte a Sncecss.
SALEM, Nov. 8. The penitentiary au-

thorities met with success today in sink-
ing a test well inside the stockade, for
the purpose Of ascertaining whether sufll-cle- ht

water could be secured for the state
institutions. A million gallons per day
is" required. The first- - well sunk struck a
flow of water Of 24,000 gallons per day at
a depth of 23 feet. Forty such wells
WOUld easily supply all State institutions.

Oregon Pioneer of 1S32.
SALEM, :NoVi 8. Lewis C. Pooler, a

pioneer of 1852,. died at Willard, In the
Waldo Hills, today, aged 69 years. He
was a native of New York. He crossed
the plains to Oregon with an ox team,
and settled in the district where he died.
He leaves a large family. Death was
caused by. the bursting of a blood vessel
in the brain.

County Court Examines Bridge.
SALEM, Nov. 8. The County Court to-

day weht out to North Howell Prairie
to examine the "NewBome" bridge, over
Pudding River. The bridge has been
built recently, and the court declares It
to be one Of the be,st In (he County.

Adjudged Insane.
JACKSONVILLE, Or., Nov. 8. Mike

Galney, a resident of Jacksonville for
the past 30 years, and twice an lnmato
of the asylum, was adjudged Insane again
today. He was taken to Salem this
evening.

New Oregon Postmaster. C

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. R. E. Weath-erly

was today appointed postmaster at
Woods, Tillamook County, Or.

Received at the Asylum.
SALEM, Nov. 8. John Boag, aged 94

years, was today "received at the asy-
lum from Douglas County.

DUNSMUIRS ARE AT OUTS

PREMIER OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
AND HIS MOTHER DISAGREE.

Latter Begins an Action to Secure
Part of the Big 'Estate Left

by Her Husband.

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 8, Mrs. Joan
Dunsmulr, widow of the late Hon. R.
Dunsmulr, founder of the fortune of Brit-
ish Columbia's wealthiest family, has en-

tered an action against her son. Hon.
James Dunsmulr, Premier" of British Co-

lumbia, which Involves a portion of the
big estate. Mrs. Dunsmulr asks for the
delivery of 4393 shares In the R. Duns-
mulr Company, Ltd., which controls the
Esqulmault & Nanalmo Railroad, Welling-
ton collieries, Comox and Extensidn mines
and collieries, coasting steamers and an
Immense amount of other property. She
alleges that she Is entitled to these under
an agreement which she entered into with
the defendant and her other son, the late
Alexander Dunsmulr, in September, 1896.
She also wants an account of all divi-
dends dnd profits upon said shares from
January 31, 1900, and payment of same to
her with Interest.

It is further asked that defendant give
a declaration that the shares have been
and are now held by him as trustee for
the plaintiff, and that he be ordered by
the court not to part with them. . ,

The shares mchtlohcd In the action are
believed to bq those left by the late Alex-
ander Dunsmulr to his brother. The action
In no way affects the fortune left by
Alexander Dunsmulr to his widow and by
her to her daughter, Edna Wallace Hop-
per, the actress.

Scouring Straits for 3Inrderer.
VICTORIA, Nov. 8. Police launches are

otill scouring the Straits In seach of
Nicholcs, who early this morning stabbed
to death Tom Netes. The men had been
quarreling.

First Salmon Sent to India.
VICTORIA, Nov. 8. A shipment of 1750

cases of salmon have been sent from hero
to India, the first sent to that part of the
world. Other orders have been received
from there.

King's Birthday to Be Observed.
VICTORIA, B. a, Nov. S. The King's

birthday will be kept as a public holiday
here. In the evening the Lieutenant-Govern-

will give an official dinner.

HE GAVE IT TO KPKENZIE.

Mclson Continued His Testimony In
the Nome Contempt Cases.'

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8. The scene
of the Nome contempt proceedings was
transferred temporarily to the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals this morn-
ing. Judge Gilbert stated that the court
desired to Know when the caso could be
set for hearing. After a tilt between the
attorneys, they were reinstructed by tile
court to expedite the taking of testimony
and Inform tho court Monday when they
would be ready for a hearing.

Lawyer Metson Continued hlsx testimony
before United States Commissioner Hea-coc- k.

"McKenzle could and did get everything
he wanted," said Metson. "and It was
Impossible for us to get a ruling antago-
nistic to Mc&ehzle. Mclvonzle was part
owner In EOO and more claims, most of
them by jumpers' title."

On redirect examination, Judge Mc-
Laughlin asked:

"Do you make a charge that McKenzle
tried to steal tho $16,000 that you claim
ho diverted?"

"I told Alexander McKenzle to his
teeth," answered the witness, "that he
vent up there and tried to steal the whole
country."

Later on Judge McLaughlin asked:
"Did you ever offer or cause to be of-

fered any money to Judge Noycs?"
T'No sir," said Metson decisively.
Attorney Frost, one of thoespondents,

followed Metson, He retold th story of
the rumors about jury corruption, and de-

clared that this was the reason for the
employment of detectives. Frost said
Carson fooled Metson just the same as
ho did himself. The witness said:

"Mr. Carson came to me sooh after he
was employed by me and said Metson
was an alleged lawyer; that he fixed
juries, and that is what he did In Cali-
fornia. I told him if that was so, I
wanted to get. at the bottom of it. I told
him to pursue his own methods. A little
later he told me Metson wanted to em-
ploy him Id tho jury business, and by ac-
cepting the offer he would get some val-
uable information."

TO GET CHILDREN'S MONEY.

Move of School Board to Recover De-
posits in Bnnlc That Failed.

SALlvM, Nov. 8. The board of school
directors of District No. 24 has engaged
the ssrVlcea of Attorney A. O. Condlt to
secure the school children's deposits In
the Gilbert Brothers' fiank, which failed
a short time ago. Mr. Condlt will pro-

ceed by having the school Children first
file their claims through the principals of
the several schools as trustees for them.
A few were given certificates of deposits,
and will bo obliged to present their own
claims.

The deposits amount to 5U16 70. as shown
by the deposit books in the hands of City
Superintendent D. W. Yoder, while the re-
port of the receiver of the bank Is $8S5 53,
making a difference of ?231 17 between the
two statements. This is accounted for by
the fact that some Of the children with-
drew their accounts shortly before the
failure.

SUED FOR 53 ROAD TAX.

Marlon County Supervisor Brings an
Action Under tile New Law.

SALEM, Nov. 8. Road Supervisor H. T.
Bruce today commenced an action in the
Justice Court against U. T. Dunlap to
collect $3 road tax. This is the first ac

advice
Department ",

tion brought here under the new law of j
1901, which provides that every male in- - I

habitant of the state between the ages of
21 and SO ahall annually pay a road poll-ta- x

of $3, to be collected by the road
supervisor between March and December, i

If any person refuses to pay same ,

when demanded, aftd has sufficient prop-
erty, cr haa earned and there remains un- -
paid from the employer of such person a
sufficient sum to nay the same, the road
supervisor shall file Avlth the nearsst Jus- - '

tlce of the Peace a statement of such
facts, and thereupon the Justice shall is-

sue summons directing him to appear and
show cause why Judgment should not be
entered against him. No exemptions are
allowed such persons in such actions.

LOST HIS MASCOT.

Colonel Parker No Longer Possesses
a Ring That Brought Luck.

. The Dalles Chronicle.
Colonel Frank J. Parker, the veteran

Walla Walla newspaper man, deplores the
loss of a ring that he says was a gonulne
mascot. The Colonel says ring Is a
couple of thousand years old and original-
ly came from Ireland. He says whoever
has worn it has been uniformly success-
ful In whatever has been undertaken. The
ring was worn by Senator Squire during
his successful campaign in the State of
Washington. Then Senator Turner had a
turn and won out. Following him Senator
Foster wore It and won the toga and late-
ly Senator Mltenell, of Oregon, wore It
during his successful campaign. Here its
history ended, as Senator Mitchell lost
the ring, and now Colonel Parker refuses
to be consoled, as he would very much
HVe it to adorn one of his fingers
while he Is booming the Lewis and Clark
Exposition.

PART OF THE NATIONAL POLICY.

Roosevelt So Designates Reclamation
of Arid Land's In California.

BERKELEY, Cal., Nov. 8. In an ad-
dress to student body today. Presi-
dent Benjamin Ide Wheelsr, of the State
University, who has lately returned from
an Eastern trip, made the announce-
ment that President Roosevelt had In-

formed him that he purposes making
tho reclamation of arid lands of Cali-
fornia a part of the National polloy.
President Roosevelt, he said, was greatly
Interested in the affairs of the Coast and
Would visit it early noxt year.

New Frtiit-Cnnnl- ng Combine.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 8. According

to the Chronicle, a deal is about to be
consummated by which all the leading
fruit-cannin- g establishments outside .of
the California Fruit Cannera' Associa-
tion will pass into the hands of an East-
ern syndicate. The combined capacities
of the plants to be Included in tho pro-
posed deal will equal that of the existing
combine. The annual output will be not
less than 1,500,000 cases, or 35,COO,UOO cans.
It is understood from reliable authority
that nearly all of the 20 and odd outside
cahherles have given options to a firm
of attorneys and that the new com-
pany will soon be lncoiporntcd under the
laws of New Jersey, with a capital of
$5,000,000. The names of capitalists In-

terested were not given.

Clnim Against County Compromised.
HILSBORO, Or., Nov. 8. The County

Court yesterday granted Mrs. Isaac Cram,
of Glencoe, $125 for full satisfaction in the
matter of injuries received last Summer
while she was riding acro33 a small
bridge. The horse fell through the struc-
ture and the woman's wrist was broken.
She at first asked ?1000.

Jones Gets Little 'Encouragement.
WASHINGTON, Nov. S. Representative

Jone3 today urged the Indian Office to ap-
portion a liberal share of school funds,
now available, or soon to be available, In
building up the Puyallup and Yakima In-
dian schools in Washington. He was givon
little encouragement.

OreRon Notes.
McMinrtVllle may get a fruit cannery.

Three men are there now looking over the
field.

T. A. Porter, of Orctown, presented the
Sheridan Sun with a radish that weighed
10 pounds, and measured 3 feet in cir-
cumference.

Stock in all parts of the state is reported
as being In better condition now than
ever before. Stockmen are sangiilne that
the losses this Winter will be very small

The amount of scalp bounty warrants
Issued by Wasco County during the two
months ending October 31 is $501. This is
less than the two corresponding months of
last year.

T. L. Gilliam has 6,500,000 feet of saw-lo- gs

ready on the Upper Mohawk to de-

liver on his 10,000,000 contract with the
Booth-Kell- y Company as soon as there
Is water sufficient to run them.

The merchants of Grant's Pass have de-

cided to suspend the early closing rule
from November 13 to December 31 on ac-
count of the holiday trade. After the
first of year stores will again close
at 6:80.

The Tlchenors are excavating their ma-
chinery from the great landslide at Clats-kan- le

and are preparing to put In a new
mill, which they expect to have In opera-
tion In the near future, says
Helens News.

Though the number of fishing-boa- ts on
Coos Bay has been limited this season, the
Marshfleld cannery has been getting all
the fish It could conveniently handle, some
large catches being made. The chlnook
run was light, but there was a big run of
silversldes, and the flsh were large and In
prime condition.

During the recent rains .and high tides
there was a small freshet In Coos River,
sufficient to start the salmon to running.
G. A. Brown, who is In charge of the
hatchery, says the pools were full of fine
chinooks, and In a short space Of time
he secured 1.500.000 eggs. Silversldes are
also making their appearance at the racks,
and he may attend to them later on, but
at present he will devote his time" to the
chinooks, and anticipates getting all the
eggs hatchery can handle.

Waahltutton Notes.
The Garfield company of the Washing--

Your druggist sells $1.00 Wine Cardui.

trlvlne symptoms, Ladles' AdTlsoTT
The Cnatt&nooga Medicine Company, Tenn.

3U?t47CU

Havoaoon rssidncd to Eiealtfo
by lytfia Eu Pittkhamfs Voge-tsh- fe

Compound Tiicii tot'
ters sro on frjfo andprovo this
staletnsnt lo ho a fact, not a

ho&st Whan a modi
c!ne has fooers successfu! fn
curing so many wosexa, you
cannot woll say watSiazst try-
ing it -- " t do notisciiove it
wiH help tnom"

Vegetable Compound
Is a positive surd for all thoso painful

Ailments of Women-i- t
will entirely euro the worst forms of

Femalo Complaints, all Ovarian troubles.
Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and
Displacements of tho Womb, and consequent

Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted
to ine unante a iaic,

Your medlctno cured mo of ter--
rlble female Hlnw.

Mrs. ?.l. E. Mcxlzr,
1a Concord Sq., Boston, Ma.

Backache.
It has cured more cases of Backache and

Lcuoorrhcoa titan any othor tho
world hnsovorknowu. It it almost
in such cases. It dissolves and oxpels
Tumors from tho Utorns in an oarly stage
of development, and checks any tondency
to cancerous

r Your Vegetable Compound re- -

mood a Fibroid Tumor from my
wo'hb after doctors failed to give
relief. Zltta. B. A.LojiBAnu,

AVotdale, Jlwf.

Bearing-dow- n Feeling
Womb trouble., causing pain, weight, and
backache, instantly relieved and perma-
nently cured by its use. Under all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the laws
that govern tho femalo sjstom, and is as
harmless as wator.

aSJpGto Baekuoha left Hie after taking
ggfi the pocond bottle. Your medicine

cutd me when doctors failed.
Miss. SnAit Holstkix,

3 Davis Blook, (xorhain St., Lowell. Mass.

Irregularity
Suppressed or pAinlul Menstruations, Weak-
ness of tho Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating,
Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General DoMllty,

It is n crawl medicine. 1 am
thankful for tho good it haft dono
mo. Mrs. J. "W. J

76 Carolii. Ave,
Jamaica Plain (Boston), Maes.

Dizziness, Falntness9
Extremo Lasqitudo, "don't care" and
"Want to be left nlono" feolinjj, excitabil-
ity, irritability, nervousness, sloeplessnoss,
flatulency, melancholy, or tho "blues," and
backache. Theso aro sure indications of
femalo Weakness, somo derangemout of tho
Uterus.

SfS?3fc I wfu troubled with Dizziness,
&mp Headaches, Falntness, Strolling

Limbs. Your medicine enred me,
Mas. Sarah E. Barer.

Buc!i?pott, Me.

The wholo storv, hfiwever, 1 told In an
Illustrated book which good with each bot-
tle, the most complnte treatise on femafo
complaint ever published.

t For eight years I sutfered with
womb trouble, and was entirely
cured Mrs. Pinkliam's medicine.

Mrs. L. L. Towe,
Littleton, N. H.

Kidney CompSaints
and Backache of either sez the Vcgotabla
Compound always cures.

'.wnuiipwHffflffja Tho Coin'
p PiaVhnnA & pound is sold l,y all

?. n,;. ' dniRgiotB or sent by
Lfoar PHIS Clira ; mall, In form of Pills

bOnSUpailOn, : celptofSl.OO.
!k HeadachB, 250. Corftpmdcncefretly
i r:w .!! jwfcav4 c3 annrrttd.
You cau nildrww Inntrlcteflt confidence,

IjfDIA E. 1'1N'"'. MVn CO.. lan, Msju

ton National Guard has been mustered
out of service.

Under the new city charter of Seattle
Councilman will be fined $10 for absence
from any' meeting.

The Seattle of Commerce has
appointed a committee to further the
plans for a state exhibit at the St. Louis
exposition.

The Centralia City Council has ordered
the Sunset Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany to remove Its wires from the city
po!os within 20 days.

W. F. Knowlcs, of Colfax, has been
to seven years at hard labor

in the state penitentiary for forgery. This
Is the second time he has been sent to
tho pehitentlary on th!a charge.

Tho Seattle Chamber of Commerce has
made a move to Induce the Nortl.rn Pa-
cific Railway to extend its tracks over
the lowlands and across the tide flats
south of the city, for the purpose of In.
ducing factories and mills to locate la
that section.

Walla Walla veterans of the Spanish-Americ- an

War have decided to accept
Waltsburg's Invitation a reunion there,
and have appointed Ben P. Goldman, VV.

Frank and Fred C. Howard a
committee to conferwith Waitsburg off-
icials regarding dates nnl arrartg.-ments- .

wrecks a woman's nervous system. The constant care of young children, added to this, soon

breaks the health of the strongest woman. The haggard faces fn thousands of homes tell the
story of the overworked housewife and mother. Excessive work in stores and offices the same

"dragged-out- " feeling. Deranged menses result from overwork and exposure and falling of the
womb, teucorrhoea and all the attendant ailments soon follow. Every little strain centers in the
abdomen and insufferable pain to the woman who has allowed herself to become run down

on atcount of her exciting duties. Every housewife needs

to regulate her menstrual flow, to reinforce her strength and to keep her sensitive female organs In

perfect condition. The Wine is doing this for thousands of women today. It cured Mrs. Jones
completely and that is why she writes this franK letter i

Gl&dSASE, Kt., Fob. 10, 1901.

I am so glad that your Wine of Cardul is helping me. I am fading better than I havo folt for
years. I am doing my own work without any help and I washed last week and wao not ono bit tired.
That shows that wine Of Cardai is doing me good. I am getting fleshier than I ever was before
and tleop good and oat heartily. Before I bepan taking Wine of Cardul I used to have to He down
five or str times every day but now I do not think of lying down through tho day.

Mr. BICBAHD JONES.
bottles of of
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